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now CIJOSBIE .TOOK ·A I 
·''DAILY.NEWS'' NAI 
UW \ \U Qn: \ tlREA Ii LLO\"U Gt::OROE ,\C'TIVF. 
IJRI \II \\ 1111 L \BOit )llDfllt:ns 
I LO~DOX. Mor. 8-Lloyd George. 
LO~llO~ \1:11 S-Thl' Kini: :'Ind who Is untlrtn11 In hla ell'orts to brlni; 
Qattn tor tht: 1lr;t time broke bretid about n Libero! re-union, toda)' In n 
'lril~ uhi'r memhers or Parliament puhllc letter repudla.tes any Idea or 
1.,.!~ht tn th" homt' of one or their rormlni: n centre pnrty ond urges the 
HM!'tl~ Th•· oct·a>'lon wos n dinner de'llrnbllll)' or holding a meet1n11 nr 
f lrtD h)· \'I •011111 nud 1 Lndy As tor. the leaders or the two aectlona or the 
11 • hid1 1htlr :lla.jl'sllu met nmons Llocr:il11 with n view to remo\•lni: the 
,thin< Jamt'· l!t>nr}' ThnmOtJ, John obstacles or unity. 
R~bfr! rbat·,. :inti Philip Snowden. 
Labor r:ime in 11lllU.'JI hreQChes which r. S. Tltt:A'[l' )f,\Jil.~G 
r.s jo~o·1•l'' 1k1<~·rlbed 01 a conc·cs· I 
,.., Tbt diner .• Included Donor Low. I XEW YORK, Mar. 8-A 11peclnl 
\I 1111i Jt11l ~tan·hlon('Ss or SnUs- de11pntch to tho Tribune from Woeh-
l r;·. 1~~ S,• ·;ikt'r nnd .'1ra. Wbltl'>'· lnp;ton suya, " ll \Ull Indicated o • 
. UQJ t'!"ln1·h Ualfour. LOrd nnd Lady clnlly .. yeltcrdny that direct ne~tln.· 
rJ>tCcr P"r'~· \'lt.COnnt anil Lady lion with rurkcy or 11 ne"'' treat mo\' 
C:"i ••I f'll(l,ulon. Lord Rohen C'l.'Cll, be s tortetl uhortly by the lted 
Lcirl ;:ncl r .. uly blfniuon, Oa01c Lytle· Stntes Government 011 a result or the 
1- :ad \Ir~ 1.loyd George. rejection or the 1.ou11ume pot>t' by the 
---·-o I Ancoro Xntlonal Assembly, 
&RITl~ll \la: C:Ol~t: TO TflE • ---G-
l'\ITFll l\T\TES .\T mr. RATF. nn·rnLl('A~ ('Al°GllT 
- I 
LOXOOX. \In S-lr the flood of DELF,\ ST. Mor. 8-C-On !'ofalonoy. 
F'.o~ll·h tmi~r-..th'ln to the United the Heput.llcnu Deputy f'blef or Stal!'. 
~tat.11 to111l111u" :it lht> present rote. wu11 captued lo Olt•n AberlBw. 
rr,tt P ~1:11n· 111ioi~ under the Unit- ' -----u0----
,.1 St.~· ,,.,, will h;,> ~ached he-fore PUR.J.JC A.U-fiOAJ\El> 
J,J\' l • tht tntl pt the ftllcal cml· j ' 
Jntkin Jt':lr Th<: Brllh1h ha,•e bt>en GUFFALO. Mar. S-R•celver8 bl\l't' 
Min;: 111 t!IP l nllt'<.I States -ot 11Uch a b~n nppolnt~d In the f'ederal Court 
r;•. lh3t th"•" 1~ room ror onlr ror the L. R. Stt>el Entcrprlua In 
ht:it1-fl:tht thou~'\nd more on this which the puhllc had 1n,•e1ted 1bot1t 
Tt~" quota. • 1 t111·cn1>·-two mllllon dollar•. 
- ==-tM*l~M~M~M~I 
FOR THE 
• Full Sizes and Good Pattems. 
Prices .... $1.50, $3.65, $4.90, $6.20, $7.20 pair. 
2.Piece Dutch Curtains 
S3.00, $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 SeL_ 
3PIE . CE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . . . .. 45c., 7Sc., 90c., 98c., $1.10 ~yard 
CREAM, Di& .......... 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim r 
Prices 
CREAM, Dith, ·. ·. 
... 
. . 18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
. . 45c. and 50c. yard. 
CASEMENT CLOTHS I 
COLORS-
... 
CREAM...... . . . . . . 55c. 
PALE GREEN : . ....... .... : .. $1.00 
V ROSE ..... ... .......... .. $1.o5 
SAKE BLUE .-: .............. ·. '.$1.15 
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I lapldaloa ot ~ 
1 •aDcl eomplltel ~ 
meat and lotl4Nl or poU. bodies I TM~ Df 
I tbroasba9t the R11br. Oal1 certain f apouctrH "b7 tll 
rwn• aow uI police, wbo are mere 1 a.ad npported !t lba atcbme111 I compaar •blch 9peratee Uit ' o · (' ..,lo caalno, i'Hlrta that Dlillli I BERL!~ reb 9-A despatch Hl«lld aa tht> \ettue ror t119,e1CttiliiC 
I rrom Mu$b•f1· reporta French O<'· I or a gnnd ::i- .11c~ eatat.llllmltat::M' c:lipled Re)nefl Harbor on Rhine I capital to tho e:ctent or OM ~Lower Alu.ce and are mllrchlnis on pounchl belnc guaranteed b)' &lie:~ 
lnbvbe ~ "*nobelm. Frf'nch alai> 
1
aco comiManr wblc:Ja w11senaa. UJ~ 
jocc:ap(ed faDpav 1tatlon or .Dornap. nde 1ped•ll)' tralDtd c:rouplen. 
lnear Elberfely fte r:'nl plan dealns U.. ••i91e.1l!lli6-iii·~ ~ · .,. o ~r .a S"l~ on·-tb& ........_ .i 890UU1 I • .-..nb ·t-A bo1u111»r two lllllfDt1 aacl for a ~~,..t;t~P! lbuDdred·,\fUft'Dd inarlle te Offered bf Of amucment. IUll&bJe fOr. 
I ~aUonal~ .... PfrtY ·to each me.mber of reaort later on. Tb1a ..._.ta 
I '-Sclaaora .Cit b" who cut a hair or f'd bf an blluenUal Jlllcl '"'1diJ' German gtrtsncaught. 01aoclat1n1 with or '1port1men wbo contelld *' i Frenchmen. One German. ••ho claim- larnr·J It fare mont aultable t11aD 
· ed this rewayt. waa caught b)' Un! lln on. account or tlle altracUollli 
French an.d P1.1ced In Jail fur 1b: day~. scenery aDd bec:ahN oUler ~ 
- --0- those provided at tbe tabl• 
PORTAOE,;,1' Lo-Prarie-Manltob.1. readll1 provided. 
Morch 9-Fo1md gulltr or ouen1ptln~ Roth 1ehemn. are warmlJ ~ 
, murder or her l11~1band, Mrs. Mnrlan "d b) lrlshmeo Bf all~ "-"t tt;\t( 
1Combpell,• seventy yean old, was aen- expected tbat tbe Dubllu plan wlU.~ 
tenced rour yoeara to Stoney Moun· l'hostn aa the wet1bt · ol tlle lreilte • 
Lain Prh1oil. C•lo compan,.-e moner aDcl t11e a• 
perlence behind It In comblaatloll wlut 
the promo.ten 11lan1 to nm atea....,. 
from the United Statea and C&nada to 
tbe Weal. or lreldd In order to aallle 
Pfllple on the rar aide or the .Atlaalle 
CORK. March 9-Commando..nt Scott 
or the Free St.Ate troops kDocked lut 
evening on door In C"ork. the residence 
nC Mra. Po•·ell. allter or Michael Col-
lln11, whom be hod called to visit. the 
I door waa opeQed by a mon wbo eeelng 
iscott'll unlfonn, o.t once opened fire I 11erloual1 wotindlng Scott. It la be>-
'!loved that b041se baa been t!Dtered by r~ng of inceu-llarlea. wbo were then 
to m•ke pleuure trlpa and th~ 
111lst Irlab trade. 
-The tebeme onlJ awalta Use reator-
atlon or the tranqulll~ or tb• \loaDtrJ 
before It la put In operation aid oee 
or other or tbe plam a. certain to bit 
decldec! on In a few du• and the MC-
ond ttadlnc or the amended blll wilt 
then be talrea up lmmedla&elJ' • 
''L~k here, Mr. Daily News Editor', haven't we enough l&Ouble without you 
drop,Ping those nails. We want the Humber industry developed and work for 
all.' 
busy layln' a ' fire to deatror IL One I was arrested while o:bera eacapect 
I A. you°' woman taen In by tho 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~tt~l~~M~aa~~~ wuA~U~D~ PRl~C'ESS JIART'S SOX LABRADOR'S GOLD Inquiries ror mt>. He wo.a told tha: sent to the 1•enltf'nllary ror 30 dayw. WEEKLY .lDY~C.l'ft 
the captain woa deo.d. This Is about J "!!!~~·!!!!!!!!l!!!lli6i!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!''!"!'.!!"!!"'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~""!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!• 
LONDON, Mar. 8-ll wu omc£..11>· I tho way nll stories go or lost mlne1. ] 
1taJed today that. Prlnce11 Mary's son Much hna bee;:;;tten or lo.tel In Tho captain was 11 S'cot and an old @(iJ@~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~ 
wlli be nam .. d George Henry Hubert. , salt water sa.llor or few word• and 
aft« the King, Vl1count Laacelles and Tho Star ab091t the existence or gold l ,·cry re1crved. not given to drinking I 
the late Marquis Clanrlcarde. In Labrador. Perhaps the tranala-
1 
or the class 1ubJect to pipe dreams. 
Uon pr Labrador mt.T prove correct. He !lffml!d to reel conndent /.bat cold I 
STE.\lfER IS BE FLOATED a.tter all. In the year 1897 I wa11 pro•· I existed In paying quantities up there. 
pectin« along the Labrador coaat·ond · Ho bad very lltllo ltnowle~ or pros-
HALIFAX, Mar. '8-The 11teamer. met a prospector from ltf!-=blgan. Ho!' peeling. bat had a Scoteman'a tJO and 
Manchester Corporation. whkh went 10ld that he t>elle\'ed that aome day knew gold when ht aaw IL I bav4! no• 
ubore on McNab 1eland, Halifax Ho.r· gold would be dlacovered ID tbe ncln· j been able to shake orr the lmpre11lon 
bour, In laat night's sl'Q_rm, 111•ae re- 11.1 of HamUton Inlet or near Cape th~ thla man told tbe truth. A good 
ft08led today. Cbarlea. In tbe eprlng ot 191'. wblle 1 c:bance ror some of oar blrdmen ! Un• 
to Montreal on bualneh, I met. a man I told wealth may be "altlnc for the 
E. )I. llOBEHTS 'VBEC"ED who wa1 Ill the emplOJ of tbe H.B.C.lman who can pro1peet Ulla dlatrlct.-
and wu on hS. W&J' to tbe Hudapo Bar 0. RICHARD, 0'8~ Btatlon, Que. 
NANTUCKET. !\Ian .• Mar. 8-ThelTla the Abltlbl River. He wu Captain, / Montr•I Dall)' Star.-
two muted schooner E. !IL Robe!U In charge or the dlalrlbaUns ateamer 
::es., w:,e;~edt:~c;o:~t4b~ ~:-y~Jl~ :!!~h ::p:::ci ;~l ~1: :''!:.:Oto t:: WHO IS JOE l'.·'ONf' ? 
guard. In to a 1mall rfver near Cape Wol1te11 L lJ 
bolJIM to gel a 1appl1 or treah water. • 
1 
OALF. DROVE OFF l~E He aald that there be plc:ktd up a 
- nuuet of sold u larp u a buel oat. Change IJldl. Doel Not Want To 
svo~·. Mar. 8-Tbe violent p • He aJao took eome aamples or quarts Kaowi 
which awopt Cape Breton laland waa I from tUt Yiolnfl.1 and bad them U· 
not an aomlxed evil, open water todaJ tiared. ll'rom two aamplff be sot a 
/ 
atretchlnc to the borlton. Not a aoe,reta.rn of n to H OUDc:etl or fr" aold So Long, Joe Lina'. 
la In al1ht, where ,..aterday mornlna~r ton. He told me that If I coald -
there wae rloae packed tee. I 11t one wbo would ftnance a• 1"'09- (Spedaltto !lie Alhieate) 
,,.c:ttq I.rip and 1tn Jdm a balf1~ CBANGB l8UJ8; &da ....,. 
"Sable I." Does Good Work ~....i 10 dlaecmrlea 11 wOldd atn 1aa..-... dld'Jo6U.wlR.be 
• _ • ap bla po9it1on wtOI tlll 11.D.C. ull ~ · • te ftf . .. lJlito 
A m~ to Mr. Ktns, apnt bare "IO to Nntoamdlancl ... ~ a .~"Vl"J'lt leea~'illll lo • ~ 
fW Farquhar .t Co.. frODl HalUU. re- 80laootM1' U!4 8IP ~ Tia .......... - - .__ 
110rfa tba Bable J. ba.TIDI arrtnc1 U.. S. aalcl tlmt ... COGl4 not c1o ~~:If.. (or .. 8'"'itlM:.;~ 4 
ruwrdaf mornhlS rroaa Port :.:I Wlille • tit• .,..,. °' ~ . ..,_.,J~li .-.. ti1i1iJ II ::W~-='~o:~;..1:.=.l;~G ~~ ~ • ·~ .-. .,crlh~• 
- ~ 'l'lae l8Qle J ....... 
.!! 
' .. ~ AT YOUR Bl:.RVIOE. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
By PETER B. KYNE. 
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Bar. FoT twenty years tho Humboldt 
ptoneer11 blld lived In bo~e or th ls ; bul 
eventually they hnd dl1!d In despair or 
CHAPTER IX. · were In process or doing ao. I 
1 Ca • 'Don't worry. Dod. It Win come.' 
· obn rdlgnn here s pc>ke or a mos t Bryce assured his rathllr. •Jt's bound 
important fnclOr In the situation. The to: · 
1 4°rylng need oC the country wns a I 
.. eder to some transcoutJnenl31 roll-1 'Yl.'s. but not In my day. •And when 
T 1 :id. B)· rl.'nt1on or natural bnrrierl! It coruC'il, 0 lltrnnger moy own yourl1 
Humboldt Coun ~y wns '(It en!lllY nr~ Snn Hedrln timber nod Tcap t~e re-
• • !!llblo to lhe outs1tlc- ' •orld except "'urtl oC my llf'<!tlmo or lobour. 
"California Fig ~yrup" 
Child's Best Laxative 
from the i;co, :ind onm \b19 avcmue •>f A~aln 11 11llenco fell between them. 
l1111ress and e~ress would bo closec\ broken presl.'ntlY. by the old mllll. 
for d!lY& at n strttcb hen the hnr· 'That wc.s n. ml111ate.-logglng In t~e 
hour bar wna on n hO(l1pogl'. With SPn llcdrln.' he obs.:rved. 'l had my 
l hc u ceptlon ot n str ip ot le,·eJ. fortilc j ll'Sllon thnt ClnJt y~ar, but l didn't. heed ! 
!Jnd. perbnps th·c miles wldl' nnd l II. I f I h.id . nboodoncd my cam111 '1 
1hlrty miles Joni: :rnd :('ont!1<uous lO, t!1erc. llCX'keted my pride. 11•ld Colonel 
.he seoconst. the hcmvlly timbered j I ennlngtun lwo dollar1 for his Squaw fl 
mountains Lo the north. eost. ttnd !Creek tlrubt-r. :ind rebuilt my old 
-.oulh rendered thl' bull~lng o r n roll- lc~lng-ro:icl , 1 would ha,•e been aarel • 
rond lhnt would connect lluDlboldt to-do)". But I wos stubborn: I'd play- Hurry Mother! A. ~ 
county with the outshle world n pro_f ccl the gome 110 lon;r, you know- I .. tallromla Fig s,n~ 
·oundly cllrtlcult ond expens!-.·o tAsk. 1 didn' t want to let that ruan Penning- 1 thorou1hl:r cllall tile ltt.tlJ; The North-western Poem~. lnclecd. hncl I ton outgnme me. So l tackled the In. n ow hoara ~ 
been s lowly bnlldlni; Crom Son Fra n- I San HN!rln ngoln. We put thirty l ful chU~  
rlsco Bny up thru :.rnrln nod s~nomn mllllln Cct !JC log~ Iott> tl1e Th-er tbnt ! lab, bll ou, 
, , m~rlel! to Willits In :\lemloclno YtaT, and when tho fre11h1!t came, Ma- 1cold. children.~ 
, unir. But there It liod s ti;ck to ·rovl11h m.onagecl to mako n faJrly sue- nod mou..- ~a.llE 
nwalt thnt Indefinite do~· when Its ceurul drive. But. he was all winter neYfr taUa to 
n oances a nd 1110 courni;c or Its boord on the Job, n.nd when 11prlng CAJ11e aad food and DUtt ~ 
.,r directors should prove equn l 10 the men went Into U10 woods :igaln, atomach and 
1, olo~snl task oC continuing the the}· h:!d to lcove nenrly 11 million ~r aupHttlns Uaif ~ 
, , t\\·o humlred miles through the I feet or henvy butt logs porm4nenU)' I Tell yoard ~ ~ 
•.ounuilns to Sequoia on llumholllt I 11trnndetl In the s lock ~voter a long the 1 tho genuine "Call~ 
- -------- _ t onks. whilo perbnps another mlllfon l whlrh baa directions foi ~ 
W AVTED I feet o! llghtar logs hnd ~o lifted out rhlldf(.n or nil aKcs printed cm bOUle.; tCJ: ~ J.11 oi lhe channel bY t he o. vertJow 11ncl Motlter, you mu1t .. ,. "'C&UfOOIJ&." 'ID ntura~~1i 
..._ lert hl11h nnd dry when the v.•nter ltcluso any Imitation. ari.C Uic1 ~ Gf Us• r014 Uld; 
. )£ j re\'l':lcd. Thero ther wera. Bryce. . me a wn-1...-~ a\ a ctgU.r lWO 
('OW HIDES ·· 11' 1 e3ttered up ond down the river. CnT 
1
. cf bus iness complefely, aall I couldn't and a bait &Mr t~cl (eat. to bu1 "'* ~ 
<'ALFSKINS , trom tho cables nnd logglng-clonkey'4. nlford tho risk.' my lop down to tidewater wflh Jo~r coQJ4 817 Ila°" 
HORSE HIDES I t he only power we could .u.ac to get 'Thot wns the time you ahould have own. ~h· mlnlmlUD haul will be l aapplJ' ,of IOls O'fW •a "i~~~~ 
SHEEPSKINS · 1hose mons ters back Into the r iver offered Col Pennington c. hund.110me twenl)'-rlve· mllJloa reet annwillr. aalllrcad. I'd ha#e wopecl oal of tlW bole. 'C 
; ,]! '< rnds of RAW J'Urui, SCRAP 1 ~:31n. and .I wns forced to decide prot lt on his S11uo.w Creek limber, my ru11xlmum Wtr mllllod--' 1 b~t--' • ltHASS COPPER. LEAD Al'lD ohNher tl1e~ should Le abandoned or r ;: I." 'Seid!. CJ'led Hendcraon. And lt 1 He maaaSH to bold JOU to 3 m.n-
oisD MANlLLA ROPE. split during ~he 1rnmmer Into rail- ·1t my hindsight WllB as good as my \\~· t'\·en 80. • lrnum an1qal ha~ or t••D~y-fl'te mll-
Best Prices Paid For Same rc:ul ties. 1>osts. plckOfa. nnd shakes- foreitlght. ~cl I hncl my eyesb;ht. I Bryce <'nme out or his reverfl'. 'And I non f<o!t. eh~ 
• commodities ror '''" fch there w:111 '':ouhln'l be In this dilemma Ill nil.' I now!" he queried or bis father. I Jo.bu Car;IJgan nodded. 'Ho clnlmtl 
r·ery. ll tll ~ cnll Ill the tlmo nnd In ' tie old mnn rJtoT•C.11 briskly. 'lt.'11 'I mortgag.?d the Ean Hcdrln :lrnb~r l bo'll l bOrt of rolllRJ lllOck-th:it 
Rest American Sole Leather, 1' hlcn. C\l'n when ·sold. there couid hnTd to teach nn old dog Mw trlckit. I In th,-, south to bu,7 the Um her In tbc ! \frCcka and rlrl'·• hnn• o?mbarrn•11rd 
2000 . American Go,·emment Axes. l 11 no 11rofit nrteT dcducl.lni; the <'Ost nii°d ' IK'.sldl'!l, J wn8 obeossed with tho nor.b. my aon : then after l eomceD(!· the ro:.d. Uc can always find ex· 
and new Manilla and Stenm·Ta=red i,f t.10 twcntr -mlle wn"on bnul :.o So n<'ed or protecting your heritage from 't<:cl In my nt'r. holdlDis. co.mo l<!vcmll l1cuaes Cor falUng to spot In lol(;;lni;-
Rope will be sold at Hock Bol~om ooioln. nlllt the water !rcJght Crom S.t· ouack In uny dlrl'Ctlcn: Ion.:;. le3n year:a or famine. 1 3tr uck trucks ror Cardigan's 1011:1. Blll IHen· 
Prices. · / 111:oln lO m:irket: So 1 nbnndoned John C:irdlgun s tro.fghtened up In dcnon never pl:lyetl U1e tflllll~ thnt 
N rtb l • f · , them: bis chnlr and lnld ttio Up or hl11 rlghl D£STFUL ""'>"· He ga\•e me wbllt I wonted 11n11 0 "mencao u r 'I rcm11mber lhtll phnse of It. part- Index finger In tho centre of tho 1>a.lm A r.eNr hrlcl mo to the mlDhnum tu1ul- 1 
' I l' r . . ' c.f bl!l left bani!. . ' Here WU Ute sit· , ·u 1;.f "" · •' 1110 "!~~ J 0\\"09 prep:ired to gl\'O him Hide & Metal Co I ·To log It the 1h lnl year only :ncut•I untlon. 8TYCe: The contre Of mr T: ·I "'JNG lh.c, ~~mum.' . 
• · • ltnnt more or thoi.e hcn\'Y Jogs W\11111, p:ilm repr<'11cnt11 St'flnol:i; tbc> oncl or ~ ,;·&.. I 'WbnL doos <'olonel Pcnn:.,;ig:on 
17 WATER STREET WEST jom onil spell more lo!l!I. Bet1Jde8, my fhgerll n pre11ents the San H~t- • ; , . l\T nl, partl?' · 
Next Door to Reid's Electric Shop. ~here 'rn11 olwAy11 tl11nser of nnothe.r rln Umb~r·,, .. cnty miles 11oath. =""""· ---rs:-, ·He 1\-ublG." s:ild John Cnr'dl~;in 
l'CUO,t.t t'IOud-burst which wc uld put me out 11 th~ rnllroad built In rrom the aouth Incandescent Gas Lighting s lowl>". 'my \"nlley or the Giants nnll 
)'OU would win. Bi;t 1r I~ built In h n Tlgbt or wt\)" throu11h my tnndl from 
from GTent's Pa~. Oregon, ClD lM is t ~ nearest approa~h tp lb(' ,·nlley lo II lo;-tlump OD deep 
00~~~~~~-c.·'Cl'Cl'\!*~\!*'.'..'\!*'!J !)'®-®-®@~ ncTtb rrom lhe buae or m>' land. t1t11 day-hght, and the most rest· wnt<'r: 
tzrmlnu.s or the lino wonld b l' So· ful light for the eyes. Anl.I you t<'fns;!cl him!' 1 I 
quota. tweaty miles rrom youT Umber • ·~a·nrally. You know my ll!cn3 t}n 
In the Son Htdrln watenibl'd!' Gas Light is the most re- that bli; llnibor.' His old head snnk 
BtlCll nodded. •Jn which o'Vent.' ~e liable light extant and we lor. on bis brC!ISl. "li'olks call them 
nplltd.. •we would be In much the • II• I d CnnUi:o.n·s Redwoods now,' he mur-
.... pos!Uoa with oar SJ a Hedrln can CS~ecia '/ recommen I mu red. 'Cardlgnn·11 Redwoods l oud 
Umber u Coloael PennJnston 111 with our Rad1~ x .Lamp for s hop Penning.ton \1,tOU)d cut thcm+-~I 011: 
Jdil fcaaaw Creek Umber. We would Or store lighting. flryce, tb<> man hnen·. a soul!' 
:Ila;, tlle comrortlDI knowlfd&e that 'Bul I r::iu tO Bl'C what lbc I II <'( 
ofted It and psld tues on It but Cordli;nn's Rcclwoo<ls llns 10 cro"'wfth 
4D't 4!o 11dadburned thins with It!· ll:c ln1ptrndln~ ruin er th.i Cordlgnn I 
~ .. 1 Ylewed '1'• situation. BTrce. , Jo • • 0 n. s reminded h lm. '\\'c hnvc oil the tlm-
BIRCH JUNK 
Newfoundland Coal · 
& Tradi11g Co., Ltd. 
; . ~ht JOU are! Tbo lblng to do, The St J h • Redwood Lunibt'r Compnny,' his son 
JSU lo acquire a bod1.of timber north Ir bor wo want.' I 
Of Sequoia and be prepared tor either , I 'My ten-year contract J:ns but onci I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,. 
eYftta&llty. Aad this J dld." G L 1 h c more ycnr 10 run. ond recent IY 1 t rled 
811'8ce :acaln descended upon them: as 1g t 0 to ge. Pennington to renew It lie> *~@@i~X!i\tt)fit~-@-$~)~-%iG'.:(*':'iJtW~1 
rad Br)'Ce. suing Into the ·open CITc· . •. ' 1 '7 llB Ve!')' nlc" nud socbble. but- J1c I 0 • ~! place, recalled 10 cnnt In that period nnmecl me n Crelght-r:ite. ror o ' TC· ~ 
er his father'• actl~ltles. Old Bill Hen Phone 81. nownl ot the contrnct for flvq ye11rs, Mr ~ 
or three dollars per tbon11ond real tl 
1 • • _ • , Thal rnte Is problblUv;: ond puts 1111 I ~ 
lllJ11frHllfl"""'11111lllllll1tlMI' llllJlll'''UlllJ#JI 1•tlllllil111 ,111111111 m11jh i1111mr11l 11llllllt1 • .u11111111 i11llf!l I out. or bnslne111.' g;,,~-..=~..;;::=~~=:;......:::::.:::;:;......:;:::=~!!!::...~~t.::"ltllfnn:...::~n!!!bb!!!!lllP.'lll:· ::!!"!!!'"!!!'~11:.· ~ll!E!!!l ~•!!!!!.!'. '~!.!.11!!!,•· 'h11111:!! ~1111 ~l!1tm11~~lriu11111f 1~~"?:'"11!:~ ~~ j ('I\) be Continued. l 0 u tp o r.t 
f1191191191MM .. .,. ...... 111ei1a118ai .. 11011111 .. 111i11e111~~._,~,~•••~e•1i.1~~>0a0C~~=~~ = ~ . 







· - ~ 
I 
n "'~~- · HE TR.ADE:-~ Iv: ::;.::;:~:r::·~~:·~::.':':::·~.:·:.~'. 
'~€'~~ n ~ Do you use P~psodeot i 
Bill j J Tooth Paste.? ~ , ~ 
'=;.. Tooth ~'I 
1~.:::=.. wh~ch is specially adapt· . 
I ed for use with Pepsoi ' ~ dent. whisking oft thi ~ ~ \J «: film from the te;eth, and ~ • . ~ makJng them c I e a n, i ·~ 
" S11Jooth and white. • -, I 
We have both. • 1' 
Prlc."' • . . . . . . 70e. eaJ ~ 
n 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dyc, , the en-
during qcalities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from tJS before the 
war? Yes. certalnlyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes a11J pure 
wool. Samples and· 
style sheet, with meas- ( 
uring fonn, sent to 
ypur address.· ~ 
-·-
.----- - -----
JF your· skin f7els sore, ra~try and irritable, or you 
. ,suffer the pam and annoyance of unsightly spots, 
pimples, blotches or eczema, you will be astonished 
a t the soothing, purifying po\!cr of Zam-Buk. 
Zam-~uk acts as a tonic to a sluggish trouble-
some skm. Its wonderful herbal extracts sucked 
through the pores, get right into tile ir,,,er tissllu to ~h'e root of 
t rouble. Za~1-Bulc ,expels. poisonous, ~re-clogging impurities, 
stops smarting and 1tchmg nnd leaves the akin wonderfully 
fresh , clear andlfrcc of blemish. Start the Zam-Buk treatment 
to-day and wash with Z1u:n-Buk:Mcdicinal Soap. 
· Glll' S F~.U. ICZllU. !I}" ll~nrr. Atnt-7, I - lltln11 dlf~M. t :IMftt z • .,.a.di ariil-: 
0 , l-.1 •l l A• • 11ue. Twon10, U ) • :- 1N11•M "'"''' dldcu-1 u · u., J ~=-r­
n•Nic•J ....... t~·cn• ... , d•ua•uu·· ,..,,... ... .i I "'' akin bec:a- ---.::ra, _._., ~ • 
n«lc n n1~1 • ....i ~ "'•" t\f .:uwu 1,...,, ab<lu1 , .... , _,,r -
.,_ OWli't• •b1111\WC:Uali.l,.~en l hi>2r>l ulio>•;C ........ _.. )lr . ...... 1181,tf. 
&Ito /.J1ir·l:~1c tr•• lll•tN. ~· I bl>~chc ~ W'<. · "'°"""' It II. l\o. l. 0.L ... ,.. .-·JI~ \ t>I "'" b.o.111 an.I a ••l·L·c '" 1b• ).l...J,,1,,..: ~1~·,,11. fnr 1lir~ _..,.._,..,.._ I ... die ~ ...,,,.,. n11• '"" f ·•l•I ctul"""'" ... , "° ' .. ~•Ill• <of bool1 ~lo 1 Mtl llMu~ 
. , MfM:•n·• 1~.1 wn~lh • t•IOOllh mt d•n~btCf' $ J tu•cba lalte..t I eo111d ' "" ... ndWllD ~ •'"" wucJ..-•nl C>f r ll IMCe o{ cb• ccuau.• Zau .. ISalt. Tiiis t.u b;I ti.Im .... " 
' PUIPUS .& 81.ACIXKCAOS. " F« f oor 7c.u.,. "'t fal:'fl ~l'l)G~ ~'!.en t.&o a-.. N ~---'"'""""' 
rJ. · ~~' "'' ... 1u1 •le~• ""h c•l.nrl· ~.ul<I bl.oc:J.h.-...1 •. M" F«~ .....,_. ..........__. 
, J '.r . • \ "\\h,.nr 1·.r.J v ICIU. -....k. I u-1811 "'<':• !.<I ltca. .iaJ · -
' "' <lf ''"""" and tool. t.?-.1.medieu1t~ ,. .1h J\I• •tr..._.. z..,..bllll It ' - -.. 1b~ ll~c ""' ol Z• m· ll11lo.CP>no«c1in.1ba: I lud ••'UAJ ~ Qlt eqr • 
ZAM;;_!~;!~LM & . Z"!:~  
' 
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at th'e R·o VAL STORe'S 
-
The exceptional character of the Fri°day and Saturday bargains, otrered at 
. ~ 
.the Royal Stores is more obvious this week than ever ~ore. New Sprhig Mer· 
ehandise is being daily opened, and price reductions on high grade new goods has 
u very practical meaning-every dollar spent at the Rojal St.ores yields the ut-
most in bu)ing power: and so makes for retrenchments in the family expendJture.; 
H ousefuiHishings 
for Spring 
I'll I 0 \\ (' \~ES • 
w" un•·r 11 la rge 11t<><:k ot Piilow Cnscs al 
::i ' ·r~· ·s11."t"111l 11rlcc. The Pillow <':tSl'S ore 
nm It from !llrong, closely ·woven rlllow col-
«·:•. and h;we niccl)' embroidered corners and 
.... ,. · irllh•. $ pedal t nch . . . . . . . . . . Slk·. 
fllll ''l't:Jl ('.\ St: ' 
'I •·· <lf White Pillow Collon of good quoi-
t y ... f;r :!II x G • l<'m lshed wllh fril ls. 
.-~ f l.•!O c:ich for . . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. 90c. 
·n lth l~ll TOWELS, • 
1 ••' t101t>:1 hh:h &rode Turkish to wels In r:n-. n. '' Ith pink stripes. lnrso sti es. fringed 
r:iclc ll ·~. i5l' Clll'h ror . . . .. .. . .. . . 66c. 
Tl Hh l'll TOWfJ ,!'>i . 
All whltc.' good he:l\')' twill clotlt,- l1trgt1 
z 1H:ll hl'm'ltltchcd cntfs. / 
llr . 1 '.J.I each ror .... ••. ....... . ~1.1r. 
'11111 a LT tll n,1·s 
~I.uh· or :111-whllo Cotton. Full brd , 
.!. th111m<'<I l!nds. ready for usr . Sl%o 
:: x ~lo: ~nrd11. Rei;. $3. O c:icb for . . . .$!l. 1:; 
L\( ~: ('f!IT.\l~S 
r 1 1,· 11~.1dl'. :-\onlnghoin I.nee Curtal~. In 
• h ut !Cul n~i<ortmcnl of dc1Jli;us. Size 2!!? 
,,;111 ·• 'ards long. 
I · ~ ~ :!:'i tl<!r Jl1"1r for .•. .. . .. . . .... ' I..>~ 
11 UOlt ('.\ X\',\S 
T1\" ):l rds wide. T wch1o dllforcnt ))3.llr rna, 
'r. ., urt<'d ('Olorl ngs. 
l:\';;. ;.~ • ..;;; 11 ·r ynrcl ror . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.42 




40 paJra only. Blu 
cll11r and Balmoral 
11tyle11. Popular 11\lc· F.lwaln Dr..uid. All 
teat.her ~ta. filled 
with rubber heelll: 
• !Jbe11 from 6 lo !I. 
, Spedtl J>C'r 
· pair .• 
~.-l$6.08-
' la.vi-. Hn Km soo.ffl--: 
1 tflhp11lr onlr. Broad comrorlable abapea. all ;_al f'r tole", alica 6 to 10: McElwaln brand. 
,1~K,_!5.GO J>llr pnlr for . . . . . .~CM 
• " · ·' STOH 'f Rt'BBEH8 ui~O pat,.., txtrn sl)Ccl~I (luallty, all 11lzcs. 
"'
1lurn :md narrow 11tyle11. 
.... tU7 T:i>r $1.'lli !>Cr pair for WO.»t;~·s T .\:\ ROOT~ . . 
111 
3~Jf.1fra only. Ta'n CalC Boota, 1lzea 3 to 7. 
n .ather Soln . <;uban Het-1. 
Pg. $9 Gi per polr (or . . . . . . . . . . . .. '7.t~ 
Flette Wrappers 
'\ 0 A fine lln~ Jl'la. naeteue D~n1 down, or \V 1)4'~ la auorted nt 
•
est l;n1; low ~k· s: tletoTe' _. le 
waist. • ·• 4-"' 
....!!:· J!.10 ~ch ror UV~~-·---·''. 
• 
NEW· WEARING APB 
for Women 
Coats 
A host ..,r smnrt models In malorlala 
or Olnnl<ct Cloth, Yelour, Tweed and 
OlC • 
BLHJ\t:T ('l.OTll COATS 
Prlc~ f1'om . . . . . . ' . . 17.!0 to •1t.00 
\ ' t:LOUK ('O.\TS 
l'rlccs irom ..... ~00 to $IG.IG 
TWEED fO..\T!'l . 
r .-1cc11 rrom . . • . . . '8.oo to tl:t.!O 
. 
· Dresses 
fl tine. !!Plectlon or evening and 
nftornooo Dresiio11. arc now olrercd nt 
exceptlom1llr low prices. 
~ILK flRE SES 
Pr lees rrom . . . . . . . fS.SO to ~00 
in:HtlE l>HP.SSt!S 
Prices rrom $7.60 to . , . . . . . .$14~ 
('OTTO~ J)RESSt:S 
Prlcc11 from . . . . . . . . il.U~ lo f6:t0 
Separate 1klrts ID 1ateat eb'I• fOr 
Spring. All are ac.'eordeon ~. 
ttnd In CUii ran~ or allel. 
!O:t:(iE SKIRTS 
Prlc;1 rrom . . . . • • . .fl.00 to •11.ot 
TWEED SKIRTS 
rrlces from . . . . . . . . ft.IO to IS.GO 
l'L . \ID SKIRT!\ 
Prices from . . . . . . • .$*JO to 81!.SO 
New fBlouses &. Jumpers 
r---T;...--""'...._o.....r=r_;.,r--..;,;,;.;.;~---..,.,,.......,...,..--, J AP SILK l\llOCKS 
, JIEX'S XEl'KlfE,\ll 
10 doicn pJaln Siik Poplin 
Ties In 3bndes of Oreen, 
Keg. 76c. ~ach for . • . . . . G~oe. 
G doz<'D only plain Siik Poplin 
Tll'll with wide flowlnc cnd11; In 
shades of Oreen. 
Reg. 50c. uch Cor . . . • • . tic. 
lJ£X'8 JJR,\.CEb 
Stout Police and Flreruen'1 
Braces; hlr;h ~de Elaatlc .,,•eb· 
bing; strong v..ather fasteners. 
Reg. SSc. 1)31r for . . • . • .:illc. 
PJIESIDF.ST DRArF.S 
Dl?ilt quality Elastic web nnd 
pulley cord Castenera. 
Reg. 76c. pair for ........ GSc-. 
New arrlvala In whllo allk amocks, wtlh round 
neck. ha If alcucs. rtnl1hcil with lllper band or Lllce. 
Reg. $!!.SO t'lCh for . . • . .'. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .$:?.~0 
TJtlfOCl~t: Sll0('Jl8 
In neat stripe pallvn, round neck, half 11lcevr. and 
lllppcr bands. llnlshccl .,,.Ith Lutton!! of contrasting 
J1b:i.dc11. •~11orted alit>S. 
n ei;. f:?.80 each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.10 
,\J,J,.WOOL Jlllll'EHS 
In colours or Saxe. Nuy. Rosi', :\l:ilic, Taupe. 
Brown and Beaver, Ul!Orted al::cs. 
Heg. $3.20 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~70 
1-L.\SSEl.ETl'E tUllRT W.\ISTS 
All11orted colourings nod al"s. 
Her;. $2.SO each for .. . . . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ~-10 
flilLD"S LIXE:i. IHU:S:n :s C'OTl'OS ('HF.PE SIGllT r.owss 
Jn 1b.ldes or Pink. Blue nnd 
F".i.wn. The5l' drl'1''1"11 are stnmJ>I!(! 
with floral desla'n1 ror embrot-
rlt ry work. tu fit children of :: and 
3 yecn. 
Jll'g. 90c. cmc:, lor • . • . • • • .1:.e. 
an'.\~TS' Sii.\ WLS 
Wblt~ All·Woot Jlend Shnwl!I. 
lcnlllod In fancy dtt11lgns. 
ltec. Mc. each ror . . . . . . ~­
Res. St.to each for . . . . . . . . $1.:!0 
In 1hadea of Pink . 11nd White. 
Slip over style. Medium 111%ea 
round neck, flnl1hod with fancy 
1tllclllng And shirred yoke, shorl 
1lt-eve. 
ltcg. $1 .:l~ for . . . . . • . . . .~ 1.0:; 
wo.u :!'i'S J\SU'KERS 
~lndr of high J;1'ndo cotton (:r('p(', 
mrdlum o.nd large slic11. Sc:il Rluo 
' Dlrd dc11lgn on Pink Ground, Et.\s-
tlc at waJl!l and at )!nee. 
ReK. 90c. per pair ror . . . • . . 78e. 
Wo arl' ntwnys showing aomelhln~ now In mcn'1 
Wou, and to 1uch varied aasorlments or colors 
1111d designs that the aelcctlon of "''hnt you need 
Is Yery easily sccompllahed-ut prices too, thnl 
nre very reasonable . 
)IE~ SHIRTS 
Ja1t arrived. n fine ossortmonl of :\ten's Col\l 
11tyle Shins: Kbakl Linen Shlrta with collar ot-
(acbt'd ; Percale Shirts with .. orr colla r bands : 
all bavo eott cutf11; al:rs Crom 14 to 18*· 
Re. Sl.7S each for .... .. . ... .. ...... . . $1~;:; I 
STRIPl:D ('OTTO~ snrnTS 
Entirely ne"· modela with collar attached: col-
ol'l'd st ·lpu oD light ground; Coat style ; aofl 
cuffs; f1nlshrd with breast pocket 11nd pearl but-
tons; s izes 11 to H~. 
Re;t. $!.10 each for .. ........ · .... .. .. ~1.89 
l.'OtiTHS' SUITS 
Smart Suits to tit young mt'n 
from 17 to 20 years; Coat Is 
plain o,· Kitchener style; long 
Puts with curr bottoma. 
Reg. '19.!6 BUil for . . • .fll.-IO 
neg. S!0.3S 111lt for . • . .117.IO 
n eg. $:?2.71i suit for . . , .SI~ 
Reg. $24.35 suit ror . . . .M.70 
~llf SPJU~G HATS 
A. largo aai1ortment bas Jus t 
arrived or the newest and 
s martttt or the Seuon'a Felt 
lhi.ta for Alen: they com• la 
abadcs or Brown, Orey. Mole:-. 
and have ribbon bound •Im• and 
wtde r ibbon bands: llfcely lined 
with liercorlsed Siik; all slzff. 
Reg. $3.76 each for ..... . ...-. 
lfJ:~i'S .RAULAX COATS 
Made or good Watcrvroof 
Raglan Cloth In colors of Fawn 
a nd Navr: best English mmnu-
racture; slie. 14 to 44 c:.icsL: 
full bdlted 1tyle. 
ltt'g. $28.50 each ror .•.. t.!!.GO 
)ft!:f'S 8l'Rl~G SUITS 
Jn Tweed and lliavr Serses: 
s lua 3 to 7; auorled Grty .iml 
Brown P&lt•rn.: the C6al8 are 
&Jl11ln or 'Rlte!heaer back 1tylt1: 
1'11nt1 hue.,,c:urr bottoma. 
Rea. SlUO 1ult for ..•. fH.00 
Reg. HS.'701 1ult for •. . .• tt•U 
Reg. J!Uj Hit for : . .. 




A lfl11ltod supply of 
color~ cruihmer(' bo~o 
In altJde" of Sli;~i· 
Drownfond Grey. Sort 
"moott1 finish. Oarter Top11 !Jlld ahaJ>l'(l nnktce 
--11!1i> '!l\i only. 
nu. $~.J l' pair for 0.ic. 
llJ!i10ft,· woor, nost.: 
JD 11~ndcs of Brown 
Onlf; flZt'S 8 lo 9; :!'1 
nlhb'I. l>oublr Kn~a 
i~ 1111 Jl'.tnlght leg 
! ll<'s;1 lilfr. pa Ir for . . 'l'Gc-. 
, n".:. 1 1~: pair for . . !HI'. Ile~ » OI) pRlr for OOc. 
Qdds and )fi.nds in 
SMALL \VJlRES 
SAl'F.Tr PISS-RuJl proof. 
S11rclal pt'r cnrd .. .. . r .. .... .. :tc. 
DRES~l:SG (.'OM B'S-Extluong 
Reg. 45c. each for . . . . . t. . . . . . .. . :17t'. 
}'~F. TOOTH coxns-:.1 ,. 11lzc. 
Reg. 9c. e:ich for .. .. • • r.· .. .. .. . . ic. 
Jn: n MARKING fOTTOS_:.A;l1' slzt?I. 
Spcclnl per reel .. . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . ~. 
STORK f'ASTIJ,f. SOAl'-' tll•I Cor Daby. 
Rei;. !!Oc. per c:-:1ke for . • \L .l· .. . . . . . .. J7c. 
J'ALXOU\' E SllA\ ' ISO ('It\: ll- ln tubctl. 
Reg. 50c. per tube for . • . . . . . . . . lie'. 
Zl:SC OISTYE:ST-Bcnzol~tc(I. 
Hei;. J6c. per box for .. .. . : .. . . . • .. lie. 
II.\ IR BRUSH ES- Pro-ph)'·ll\dtlc. H:ird brl11· 
ties. Reg. $1.:?ii "'ch for .... . . . ... SI~ 
J\rnK 01.l\'t: TOll,ET so.n• 
Reg. !!Oc. per cnke for . • . • . . . . . . tat. 
I'll AVl'.Y~ 'BRt'Sllf.~(Slertll!cd). 
Reir. 45c. each for . . . . . . . . . . . ,S7r. 
ER.~S)llC TOOTH :;oAr • 
Rer;. 5c. per c-ake ror . . ' ..... . . . . . . . ~. 
fJ.,\JtJCr.·s )111.E-F.:SD nnn.r,J.\ST--
All 11hndcs. Re;;. lOc. pt'r· -.11 for .. . . St-. 
Barg 'a in_s_Jjp 
STATIO-.KY 
THF. CR01l' :S E..~E.BCIKF. 'DOJX , 
Special for . • . • . . . .... ~ •.•.. le. escb 
BRl('KJ.EY'S ARITRllETIC.\.PI T.\BLE BOOK 
Special each ......... .i ........ !t'. 
C' ATEll('ISJl- lliew and Re'1li EdlUon. 
Speclat each for . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . 7t. 
fOLLl:SS' lllPROYED COi, RED A. B. C. 
• ('ARD8-8p~IAI Mch tor .tt . . . . . . . . lie'. 
( HEPE PAPER TABLE :S.\P.IU~S--\\'lth SL 
Patrick'• deslsn In corners. 
ST. i>ATBH'IC'S f'REPE P\r FLAGS 
Reg. lOc. per dos. lor •. ~r.·. . . . . . .~. 
Special r~h for • . . . • • . • • . • . • .• le. 
DE~NISO~ ('REPE PAPRR u~rR R'1'8-
'\ 
SL Patrick'• dealp. t'Ou' or 1 dona 
PtalM. 1 do,,en Table SW and TAble 
Cloth. !~ yard.I Ions. 
Reg. '1 !& per aet ror • ., · • • • • 
; 
I 
Jersey K if. Dresses 
J 6tHJ Katt [I ror sir\• of I 
and • YNl'lli a c rlDS tbi• ·or on• 
pl('('e DNlllW In 49 of ~ bnl)': 
ftnlabed •Illa Bia •••mell.a Leeitll-
"'Bel~ . 
tReJ tuo tlc11 
I . -
t:Xl'F.('TF.U TO LE.\&:t JllTQI j THE EXC'A VlTIOJ& 
I I There are always · at. wort 
thirst>· minds dlata1 doWD • 
source• ?f our clntlutloD. aD4 
the last year or two we lla'fe 
covered rrarment11 or the w•.U 
Therul1tocles raiaed asaiut tM ~ 
\"Iii.Ion from the Eaat i the· •rW 
known. CYt'D or a highly Roim•IMl 
atutuc of Chrl1l; and rich lllld8 flOID • 
tho barlala or tbe elrhtMDUl BopUaa 
ch•nnsty In the Vltley of Klup. Tlleie 
I" now propoaed an h\leroaUonal a• 
ca\'oUon \\'hlch, ·'ll lout ID .Sm a-:' 
"lntt-r itet. will exceed allY or ~ 
, The em or Ophel at Jerualem II to 
~ Investigated. Jel'Ulalem la bant 
upon two ridges, and the name Opllel 
hU been given to the more eutena 
•or tho two: ll baa the nt191 or Ked. 
l.ron on the Jordan aide. a11d ID the valley 11 the spring which la called 
.Olhon In the Old TeatamenL ~t. 
. exactly, Ophel I• when lbe reldcr 
mHta It In the Bible la by no mean• 
"' certain: p1lbly It •~ the 10Qlbe111 
1 
aectlon or the rldg~nd that la th• 
at't:tlon which I'! to be excanlfld-9ad 
'pc11lbty u lbe marstnal renderlap 
aomollmoa uy, a towtr on the rldp. 
At all ennt.t. It "-" a atronr place. 
1 probably that atn>DI place or anl&-
lll'bt"t'w :ind "'&J'IY Hebrew hlato.,, 
tbe very citadel of the Jebaaltes. or 
.whlcli It Is r~rde,d that "David look 
the r.tronghold or Zion; the eame 111 
; the o&aa or DaYld." It · 11 bellued 
atao to b•H b«iea the •It• or two 
cca.atrucUona wh.lch are the 1ubjeel Of· 
mut'b dei.te. One waa the '"Mlllo'" 
l·•blch -"e know existed la l>aYld .. 
• da1 and wlllcb Solomon bllllt u11 
i•~alu. tboliah we NDDot be aur. 
1 whether It wa1 tortnu or nmpart: 
the othtr wu the ilm. a snrt 01 
1 citadel whk:h Ill d.-crlbed by Ja.epba• 
' and wblcb ao domhlaltd the Temple t c• 
f1rther nort6 t'bat ~ Jewlab patrlotlt 
1¥entuall1 not only rued It but 
,ba.,ed otr the top of tile ridge 011 
which It atood. · Dr. Yutermaa. .-ca 
.-ummed op the ptoblmi of lb• bllJ 
In tho Journal or the Paleetlne •· 
pleoratlon ,._., aam.a bait a doND 
,dark pllcea oa wlalcb tilt excsftlOn 
1n11 throw light. TlaeJ' tDa1 be able 
to trftll owl tM walls or th• Jella· 
1lt• and of tll1 •fir H""""- a.. 
+ ,..upte dal llt1 or lllUD Pll UM tk· 
ra. or UM ,.1aoe or ~ wa . ._ 
to. .. Of &Ila llellnw dil'lillL ~ 
.. .,. ................. ~ .. 
~ .... ~....-·:~ 
... °"' dMlia -.: .... ••••Tl!l*-
to m0e' ~:~M..;tt.,IMl!Ni,.~~ 
......... 
THE EVENING 





Kennedy, Jaco!), c/o Gen'I Dell~ry. I 
AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN~S. 
Kesrsey, Mrs. Anutatl11, Pennywell Oulc~ey Ccll"'e Lo P d ., d Road. • • ·• • nc on .... ~ . 
• Kennedy, Miu May I R 
I Kennedy, ,'Alu M:ty. Cuw:r ~t. IR r A . Kenned)', Mrs. w. J. a use, ubrey Knlcht, w. c. !bynes, Neille, Monkstown Rd. 
Kine. Mrs. May, Waterford B. Ro:ia. I Rideout, Oeorce -
1
1 Knight. Mr•. Frank, King's Ro:id. . Jt~ynolds, Miss C., McFarlane Sr. 
. Rodge1s, Corporal, Lime .:it. 
Davis, Mrs. John, New Cower suvr. L ! Rielly, Miss K. 
D:iwc, Wllrrcit. c/o Refd Co. j ltlmbert, B. i<odgcrs,. Mlss B., rcnnywell Rd. 
D 
Day, P. Lambcrr, Miss Annie, C>~kwor111 ~•. Roberta, Miss E., New Ctwer St. 
Dyer, R .. Burton's P. Rd. Lauder. A. C. • • RodgeTS. Mias ts., Pennywell RoaJ. 
Dawley, Miss 8. A., Allandale Rd. Lush, Ida. r:/ o C .P.O. I 
Dwyer, Michael, Nacle'a Hill &t I 8 
Dick, Mrs. P., Queen's Rd. Mayo. Miss c. \ :ttll.) r:/o Gen'! Do· Sullivan, Miss M., Hollea Town. 
D:iscoll, Mt:'. Sarah livery. , Snow, Mr•. Julia, Barron St. 
Drover, A., Pennywell Rd. , Marshall, Matthew, All•nds le Road. Somerton, R., late Cmnd F:ills. 
Dunn, Jack, Freshwater Rd. l\\alonc, Miss. Pleasant SI. Smith, L J., Wiiii.am St. 
£ I Martin, Mrs. D. T., P.O. Bo~_ Sava1e, Mias Mary tc/o Mrs. Lona) . 
Eb.._ ; Ml Miller, Mias F.., c/o C.P.O. Barnes' Rd. 
-. u Marcaret (c:uo), Flcmin& s '• Ma St. Morean, Mrs., King's B. Road. weefapp..,. rtln, Newtown Rd. 
Elliott, Samuel, c/ o Oen'! lJcli\"Cr)·. Murr2y, Mrs. James, c/ o Oen'I De· Spurdlc, Mrs. Oeorcc 
liYCry. T 
Murs:hy, Joseph, Bell St. T 1 p •>' ur, •. R. 
N Timmons, ~ride, Waterford St. 
Newhook, Miss I., Newtown Rd. Timmons, Mn. !lla.1beth 
Nldcenoa. Harry, c/o Qeo'I ' Delivery. Timmons, ROM, Wa:er St. "I. 
NoeeworthJ. Gordon, Mally P. Rel. . Tarner, Mn., Clnuch Re. 
Ntft811. Mrt. Jtll•. Ple4ir Oo'ftr sr. 
NeMWOrdaJ. Jamea0 PHQwell Roed. 
~ 
.jJIJl~w.~ .. ~o G.P.O. 
Newlou11dlaod Go,,.eromeot 
Caoslal Mail Serl'ite 
FRI<.;IGHT FOR SOUTH COAST. 
... 
'· 
rHt EVENl~.G ADVOCATE. 
People Will Support Govt. Whic~ 
will Develop Resources· of 
Newfoundland· . 
. 





n c • wt~out IUID(,, tpt 51 
- ~ or to-d&Y •n lar ua:t4 ot :if 
Ila. I dr·, or the past, and tbo open , :if 
lie ol thl! J:'l at fadi:1trr 1bow1 tbdr :;.4 
stuU:s ,.,..,r:11. I~ x ._.., • 
• f.tt Cf.nlltl•r the mln~ral wealth of ~ 
o~r ls~l:d. It h:ts l ~n dlscuued tba: ._.., 
tu t1:11t:rr 111 ext remely rich Jn min· 3'\ 
tr~h. !liJ tr:ic.es of 11r11rt1r:-11; fl\' Ory 3-4 
k:e·u t: 1:1:1c s11b&1a1wf ha11 been · 3't d;sco~et.J. :io fur, the on;y re11I pros ' ~ • 
Pttt:~g wcrk don-' hall bet'n' condned 13'4 
lo lht Coa t·hn•- tbe Interior la 11tlll I 
tf.: 1>rMPt•·11-d. \\'c kno" something ~ ~t Ike rlchs o! cmr mlnrrol rc11ourc:!C I~ 
; t'o: )t!lrly outp :.11 of Bl!ll• Isla nd i :;.l ~~alnl)' tr ha11 now l' '.lme t:> u Stllll•i I~ 
1
• buc 'llrith t:urop• :in • dlfUcu llle:s I~ 
toltE<J, tl;u lrr.11 o~i' , . tll be nc., de.I :;;;r1 ~td h • • =.J • 
t tr, we ne.! I more mlnl'WJ>l'ned · :;;;r1 
.ap, atd (\II:' c:11:11trr mo:o l'll'l"lsrll~ 
''IC)l)t<!, =.· n I :;;;rl 
11 mlr.11111 \'l<'w ~r our lalar:d 3-1 
lire 1u '° · 
1 
l:l~ ldPa cf It• wondertu1 -3'1 .._ 
::::c,,_ 1: i'ns bc ... 11 blessed by ' ~ 
1 '" 011~ or th<' rlchht countrlea -11 tbe world, and Ht It fs to·d•Y tho 3i 
110ort11.. \''1 • ~ b lb: '' 1Y • Pro~hly th, reallOn :;;;r1 
( .. at ii Ju" bcrn since tho r.cTc ntccn 3'f 
•w!llry ·h~l hi• • r~• uttl~n:ont or~ the 3-t 
De;lld.,wu,.now1>d, nod the t lm:) hM ~ 
• bl-tn •ul!lclcnt to allow of 1111 
1 
tl'fJopllle:tt. Or pr:>b:ihly tho p:iat 3'f 
t:ld~rs ot · ~ ~ our lalnntl WU'C out for ;;i 
I'll' IDllf~rl of furthcrlni; the 111- ( 3'4 
~'tl.~1 tot the coull".ry: th:al they 3o{ 
tiec" hlRh OO•ltlon'l, nod fath~d to j 34 
edlic:~ tbflr llutlea. Or neglect 10 
i.. c the children ot our fishermen 1 3-t 
..,,. rttard~• I~ 
ttOgr . "" th" ad•oncemenl anot 1 ..-. 
tttr ~ of our laland home. Wbat- :9-4 
._.· ~ cause, r.r are far beblndlbe :f-4 · 
'-8 Ind •lthoot good leaden ta the 3'4 
"'-dr.. •• •Ill continue to be beek- 3'4 . 

















la a f fir Irland home to obtU ~ 
'!liri :!ID cowotry, what tllq ~ll 5f 
,.._ .,,.}.'flied a: home. tr our 1-a(I ~ 





















-ca• · ~ 0 
'C· 
..... 
to k~ep you warm and cos~ urin~ 
cold nights. Now is the:i t~e to 
act before our best value?. in 
Wadded Quilts ate J or; • 
I picked up~ 
::~u.e(~-the \C OWll .,Jee-, twi.ai 
. .;; , ... ould tber 11&.we e 
I"'[":;' U1cm! 
· foe Al!o wllr wis It tllat a. 
fe supplier of Wt.tor ~l~ ~"-
1'€ friend ot Bir )f. P. CUllba ... 
1-E 111 on a number ot wnelt tE blurted 1 contnctor tbat .. 
. <'rnlMnl t"Dntr.u:t for peaJp )l·IDE.RSOL 'S 
. . 
\oE • ·Inter la S. D. B .. paraa 
>E m:in. whc;- be wu la St. 1C:. 
>€ he <'Ouhl 10 bome aDd H ~ 
>€ 'that bis IUppUea wbaJ4 lie 
Ii: l•t him. and, Mr. edftor, "' 
= rt>membered tbat be (U... 
foE h:td the COlllract .. MClll'l\Y.' 
.. 
-FOR-
1-E Well. the Ct'Dlleman 
i-E '17C:lt home, ODlf to ftad &Ml 
t-E rtcc-lvcd wlla n telqram .tp·t,11 
~ tliot be w.u 11btppln1 the iOOili 
,F.: 1:111 lmo"'ln&: ot th: Um• W; 
..e ' tlou \\':Ill about to clOM ~ 
= that be had onlr two cl'-ibaell to 
t-E w:ml It, one by Proepc"O &e> ...... ~~ 
1-E Ur. rnd the otbcr b>: ro.11 ~a 
Ii:- vi~ L..ewh1porte. 
!-€ . The t·ontr:actor would be ~ tp 
~ the Cuhlu bunch ror 111roraUllio~M 
._;; to who 11toppeJ b1- auppU• be.bq; 
r;;;; forwarded. 
re Tbll Is the bunch o( olnce hu&en 
>€ that nre DOW PollDS IU Use IJiOlaln 
>€ trlenda. :and nre out to r .n Nn4. 
1--E These ar~ the nme C&ahln, Benllett, 
1€ JifgsiJla, Etc., bunch tbat Mid lut 
.,E wlnttr tbat It wu a wastll ot moll~ 
,.fhis is a hou~ehold ~ayin2 through· 
out the l(~u2Ch aud brea'dth of the land nn<l 
the quantities '\VP have sold 1nukcs fhis 
no empty boast. 
t<> cut woods ac~tb. Tbtae are UMt 
>€ sam~ crowd that el.ited tho OoTOJ':\. 
t€ IDl':lt In tb11 Hollllt' ot AaHmbly fOll 
>€ k<"cplng nod putting n few honnt do'· 
1€ IJ r .1 In tho fbhermeo'a, loatora nna 
>€ latior~rn· way, but If lbe Squll'Cll 
\€ had to b:an1l It out t:> ll few or Cuhla·a 
frlt'oda along Water Street, men o: 
>€ the Xort!J, )'CU would not bavl' bear1l 
tE a word nbout It. Tbta Government 
tE l n·;c- htl!'ed tho rnaS1c:a and not t:i:i 
..;; :-IOHt'I. 
~ Tbnnklng rou for •J'.l."•Ce, Mr. Editor. 
tE l rc-motn, Your1 tnal)·. 
NOW te --n REWOr. 
4.so ~;VERY HANDSOME 
4.75 ~ HOSPITAL 
s.zs ~ DONATION 
.-e $5.IS tE (Hr. Orfe~ Bcandard.) 
tE ThNiUlb & friend. Mr. allCl Mrs. 
S So tE Cb1rlc1 • Heney St. John. now relld· • , Ins In retirement In Camhrldp, Ma .... 
tE ofler n Iona. and actlw• life. ~Tt 8 00 . te '. 1 Jaccd ,belr aJ~ Oil tb• llat of C1>ft• • 
• te. trlbnlora to the lilaan Hoepltal P'11n.t 
6 at! foE ror the YOl'J bandsome IDm of Olll •.V-" te j t!1c:i111nd r:oll'lra and the CClmn>lrtee 
• 
tE : h~ lulwe wlrod their JINrUeb 8 E j tbulnl. llr. BL John. w'bo 11 no• 
• t nearlna bts 9Srd rear, 11lmaeU a ma 
=========~==-====================-=== tE ,er i.t111 HtlrarJ' ia-. aDd aMUIJ', tilt tE. aatbor ol ..Tent TO\am• Ot '°*F 
'> tE or a •lib. order, eom• or.,, .. ,.,. 
tE l ud TH7 \al•v.4 taal1J. H1I tatll(j 
~ Q editor._.~~ ol UM Ra 
1F1oraeo ~ fA .user ~- l:Mftlll 
Ja!!Hli"*'iA: :wet: 
)UST SOI 
-" l\fy record 11 clean," u.Ya Mr. Joo 
Moore. " I don't care ror neWl!p&per 
talk." But wbero Is that tull chorua 
or "11me berc" be expected from bis 
bre ttlren Tories who ho\•e Ju8l enter· 
ed the ftght , l 
• • • 
IT IS said 
• • • • 
TllAT CHARLIE Huat 
• • • • 
IS L'i aerlOUJI Crosbie, C11.11hln, A)'Te, Outerbrldge • • • • 
• • • 
1\louroe, Moore. Long and Hurl~. TROUBLE lS the 
• • • • 
WEST E.'-'D on Fivt' little Tory merchants Feeling ID a ftx, 
. . . --J oe L(\ug aald I'm IJJ It too. 
Then there were six. 
s:x little Tory merchants 
Thinking much or Heav.en. 
J oe Moore snld ·111 try It too. 
Then there were seven. 
Accou,.;T OF 11111 
• • • • 
GRAVEN lMAGE expre111lon 
. .. . . . 
WHICH HE 11ut 
• • 9 • 
01'; OOING to 
• • • • 
Se\•cn little Tory mercbanl11 TUE LAST Roi.Ar)' 
Knowing \\'"ell tbdr rate, • • • • 
Jla rr'ls said I'm coming too, Ol~NER TO tell 
Then 1here were eight. • • 9 • 
• • • • J OKES A~m " ·htch 
In s pite of wbot the Mall soys, Neddy • • • • 
Outcrbrldge Is no "llghl w11d," we'll HE IS now 
tell the world . • • • • 
• • • 
UNABLE TO niter Mr. S. Lo\·erldi:o nb11ol11telr refuses • • • • 
10 Ill:> rid t~r Twllllngate IC the JeSll'l I DECAUSE THE wind 
Winsor hund1 h:ave nny1hlng lo 1101 • • • • 
wllh ll. C' l l.\NOEO WHILE be 
• • • I • • 4 • 
Arid . lho clelegat!!S lns lsl thot IC ; WAS THERE ond 
Jess~ Winsor stnnds ror :i distr ict. • ,,. • • 
chey must sinncl too. They must ·nil i NOW \YHILE ft 
f:- 11 top;Nher. thl'y i::is . nnd Jll!l•e hos I • • • • 
r,:ir ahc:nd uf thrm In so many thlni:-1 , ~llCIIT DE nll 
th:i1 he ha-i 10 clru.w thP lhl'. I • • • • 
• • • \'ERY WELL for 
l 'ushln Is rhi! re:i l lcucler of tt.e Op- I • • • • 
po~ lllon. and he hall eYcn drh·cn nen· CllArtLIE TO wont 
nett out ot the West F.nd. He thinks • • • • 
hc':1 1hc man 10 bent Squires. nncl It TO LOOK ('\·eryonit 
1~ his m:iln 01Jjec 1. Uut <he We11t • • • • 
r:ncl s:-.ys: NOT :\llT ll ! I llE :\IF:RTS hetwecn 
• • • • • • 
The tone or 1he Te?c;;rom on I the TllE C'ROSS noacls 




atqed at 8t. J 
rlt>k'a NlchL We 
that If 1ou m'-a 
Tbe concert la oae tW 
l>ack to Ireland. All OW 
new 1lqera. The bllC la .W 




the bl ••toadl&ncl ud ,... tat die 1iJii 
In gold. To eacb penoa bullna • die 
tlck"l tor lhe (.ODc:ert .. ticket will be 
gh•eo with a number · thereon. Tbe 
1h~s will be dl'llwn' during tho c_on· 
ceh and the person holding the cor· 
responding number will receh·o a nn 
dollar gold piece. Aa a. favor. ple111e 
don't otrer It hack, It'll your1. kc;p II. 
t\tler the co11::~rt there will lie an 
lri11b ltllncc In l''hlch yo:ing nnd old 
m:iy enjoy themseh·cs. Ir you don't 
u:inco you may bu,·e n lltlle .:omo of 
11.11ctlon. e·c. It's lrl11b night. Acto:n· 
puultJL, :O.Jlss t<. Yurlon~. 
th• adequa proteo.."ioa or tblt em· pat .. ck: to ArleDtla at ....-, HlllblJ' ~ 
blema and badllu ot the Auoclatlon. d&J' u owlna to the 1iQ beln1 hall ~d ud batter an tt u.t 
The mo Her ~ the Gzblg of a Col·' of Ice there waa no potlfblllt.7 or lier .Un·a ellltdnn 10 bDf"· 0111111 Eanblem for the NewfoundlllDd ielllnc away. l 
0 AISOC!faUon and tlle recommollClatlon I ~ · 
oc 1be council with ilr«ard to the 11Ldo1,. The s. S. Hauk 'atorta lo:adlntc t'Oll· Last Nighfs G~ 
lion or tl:e "<-aplll•a.....- ., the ume. nab at lla"ey'a tomorrow for l\ledlter· 
The matter of t he D:i>· R lbc!rt11 Local I rcnean port11: There wu a tarie gatberl3r at tbe 
A>'llOclotton r:1tl tho abtlon to be taken • - - 0- - Prince'!' n~nk laat night, to wltnea 
with rq1: 'rd to the ii:ame. I The acllr. Ru•8CI L:lk11 la lou1lln~ th:i two hockey ltlUUta bet•·een the 
ThP nua·•er ,of th~ uppoln~mont of a I codllab 111 ~rtune ror Oport:> Crom lntcr.Collegfate te:ama, and the Cl:y N Ii f llil. GRANO TO HAYE YOUR HEALTH Hcndquartert1 Ex:arn lnlng Comm: l 'lel ~'''f<ra. Lllkl le Lake. -and Vetorau,,_ Tho lnter-Q~llegtate O ~e 0 lJJllft 
. for the exr.mlnotlon of aucb badge1 ll• o- ~me WH bet•·Hn Sr. Don•· the I . (~ 
1 
or U)S.) 
;:nm" 111 up-the~· huve no ho11e or AXD THE Post 
winnlni:. I • • • • 
• • • . ·• 01·.FlCE STRAIGHT in 
:-.io word from :\Ir. J . S. Ayre Ycl j • • • • 
.· 
11 ho11t 1hnt dls1 rlc1. Wh:>l°ll ihe lr(luhle.
1 
Tii i:: FACE because 
80nny! • • • • 
-- . 1 require to be JlllSBl!\l by o H. Q. ~m· , Scfman Convit1ed t homplons ror 1921'. nnd a plcbd, . ' · 
iu:y:-; Mrs. J enny E\·111:1, or D~tro .• I "'' tic!'. • (Recommenda:lon fr()m the -- lC(lln Crom the e :1hop Feild anJ . '' 
Mich. Few or u11 oppreclate our he:alrh Committee on acme.) I Tho Amerlci:n 8011man or the Seiver Me:hod'sl Colleges. The r;1me wot' ' SbOC 
I until.we l::s l' II. ~rs .• E,·ans worke•l l T he r · ccmm1ndittlbn· from tho C'')m · non. who wns urr'-'llled on Wedn~dn~~ well conteeted oil through ond was N • · In n Coctory, but owing to ll, wenkne1t1. mlttee (or the -.ppotntment ot o i;f, Q. char,aed w11'l t1'4> lorcen)""• ot :hree r:on br lho Alllea by a acoro o: : 10 ear :.ml l)lllns In lier bc.'.:k ahl' w:is !orced Comml1tee tor Lono Troops and t1',.· r ir ' ra or rubber boota from tho ships o. The line up was 11a follow•: • .....___ 
• • • 
llE E~JOYS It. C:mdldllleA for C:t.'lhln are <'Olllln~ , • • • • 
nlong ver)' s lowly. Tlu:re oro not HE WOULD be 
many who will consem. to becomi! H c.· 1 · • • • • I ' 
j to gin~ up work. She 11ayi.: ... A powtra to act u a ,Locril .A111ocl1tlon C~lfl;;). wu11 bl'rore Court this mornlnp. A LLIES:-Goal. C. Currie: do- o(A~rozlmate) 
fr lt'»d recolfi:11ended l~ydl:i E. Pmk tor the same. 1 ' and w:ia corrvfr·lll. He w11s h:.nded fencl', r~tc:ni, Whelan: t'C!n:re, Llqyd: Lat 4 o~ W 
hom's Veiro: talllc Com Pound and II The queallon ot (b~ p:wment of l. 0,,er 10 the Capt:iln or t?tll ship ontl ro1 ·.~·ards. l.lallo)", Anderaotj: 11parea. Lon ' 53 15' W 
m d11 me well. It la Rrt1nd to hove .ieltlC!d fee Crom men\bera of this Coun wl ll be 1• .!:ii . wlh when tht' 11!\lp ftuoney, Mou. Fra11er. ·O:'{ 1~ l"OLOrR 
rlttces when they know the Tory 1 DOIXC A reel C'Ombln" or Crosbie. Cnshln end llli;· • • • • • • ' 
' Kt~'D~ESS TF he 
' . . . . 
· ~Ins ore the bosses. 
They Love Him; nEntAl!l:!!:D Fnoar doing 
Why Shouldn't They? • • • • 
yr n: J1Hltb, lo feel 111·e1t 1\11 tl1t time ell. , -re:ir hea Boll:o'l. , ST. eo~·s :-Go:>I, Halley: •le .\LTERATI • ' i rn:1 to go arouud Ilk:? olht'r women The m11t:cr or 11 Hea•lquortcr1 :ind n o h -:cc, Flynn, Fraser : centre. Cotter: 
1 
w·1•·out t~at awful torture of famnle clnh for th" vorfous 1unlls. I Knows He'll Be Last t :rwnTd11. Oonntlly, Fur long: 1p:ire<1. 0~ of pYlgatloa, tbe j tr.'Tiblea.~ Womr n who ar;i 1uf?erlns Tho co-option or 111Jch neJV memhcri1 , J·:rgon. Hlgr;!na, Graham. thl' Aee(ylene REJ> Llslat at 
•1 fl"'m f'UCb trouble. 1hould remtmber u meml>t'rs m1y bnre lo llU1;te:it. ' " - - The scc:>nd gam;i llotweon tho City 
1 
lion will be chanaecf, alld t 
TillS IX future, 
• • • • 
1 t'•.!\ ·l.rd:a E. Pinkham'• V~ll!ble '"'" "'"ctlo11 or Ofll!"Crs tor the com- J OI.' >loore admlUed )'c111crday ro n ond v eteran• resulted In a w!n for the Light will be ibown \\111TI. 
I C'f-:npoand .. the tried a,'1d true medl· Ing yenr . numh: r or frlllnds on Water SL thut tho laued by 
0 
score of 4 lo l, the l\·, t'. rO.\llt:I. 
elna. D9W' l'ftOIDbed Merywherc ft8 o 
1 
ht' kne'' he would probably lie tho line up be!ntt os prlnleJ yesterday. , r •f ](aria. a .. ,....... 
DECAt'SE THE cblidrt'n 
• • • • 
1
tbe 9Candard remedy for fem:lle 111,. worst beaten or . nil lhll Tory victim• The CL.D Band wore In a:tencla'lce )l,nlllt• L"' h-'-N orweuian Fishery I h b .. . . 1)epL of Marine •Del r ........... 
e• been.use whllo ie 811 nC\·er een a nil rencle~ccl n Cine selcc:lon of num- • J • ... r di nd ' 
I h11Drd or nt iill In ono·half of 1he ... St. ohn •· """ oun a · 
'" h 9"3 J ' ucrll. F b 24lh 19''~ :Um~cb it • 1 - · cl1111rlc l. tbey know him too well In thl' e raary • ;: · 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 GOO.OOO I olhPr half. 0 Anywar:· l!llld Joe, re- Pebruarr :4th. l~:l. 
4.!100.000 ehrnetlh·. " Che Ion~ and aborL of It Is Seal Reports I FOR SALE-&hr. "Tulip•, 
mess.'lge from Coachman's --~.--- tl•:• t somebody mui1t be IBSL. so whnr , --
60 
tons Strong llncl wrll fltll4 11. 
ve reports that a canvass of Poor Old Joe dlrrerence <1011 ' It moko whether It A m~asago Crom the SerJ lo her, · ..,. u 
1 
r• appl1 :. C II• 11118 Joe. that J oe. Or 801110 Olh B I J h It ~Co I OYOI')' way. rOr 11ar cu 3 
"' La~ Brent's ovc, Woodstock, (Tune: Old Ulnck Joe.) Jo('. er owntors, Meaara. a ne o n on ·• EDWARD C'. DLACKWOOfl. Tri•ll1· 
P&cqaet and Coachman's Cove , rel)Orl11 the 11hlp having paued Cabot __ 
7.i"s<:::.r Four yeor$ ago tl\e Tories thot:!:!tl • o 11a1nnd 111 c p.m .• Yesterday In CQm·. •JtV•'-ISI 1
tC TRI ~ iiiii._.... 111 Whfoh , finds . ScalJ!mell popular every- I ll aoue , / AOVERUSE Uil · PMY with tbe l'\eptpne end Terra,,• ,... SY<£!U!(f} .lDfCIC.lft 
. .w.·- .~- OidJ' bt G111tncla1 men where. There is great enthusiasr.t I Do"•n to s-.. Barbe. lo sand bnmp. dB .. ADVOCATE" • 
• ID ~1. bat allO bJ' th• p11bllc •nd loyal boperation Amongst all tlous Abram i<eon. 
All aenerallJ', .. the Trait Companlel, lO ive the Government Candidate How Iha• tlshar-rotk th~• Tory lhoy jmaldq their appeal for 1p110lntment g die! r .or 
' IOB ~ LTD~ cu Executor aader Willa tn enry a greater vote than in 19 19 . • There They cut his t:ill, you'd heor 
'1'1111'--to mll• B. or art Harbor. clau or the community, n1m1r11llr is no opposition in evidence any· •·aJI, 
0..,. or N. wind. · • •~k u Dlrectora men who arc well where. The biggest .snowstorm .From La Scio 10 Bonne. B:a>·· ~tJtw•r-10 miles E.N.E: Cal16t 1 ... knor.n for their broad. fair 1nd ~lenr for the winter is now raging In I'm go'.ng-. I 'm golnllj . 
hlnd. ·Terra NoYa and S.111 aJonplde. mtndedneu. I . • . • , M e l In St. Darbe l'vP no ahow: 
Oal• from N. W. I Mr. Lafeur oocuples a promlnant this v1cin1ty. No more. Joe oor ·,They cut your ~oil thnt 1·11 go ball, . 
A warded Certificates place In tht' lega l world of Canada an1lj --- --e l\ly Poor OM Joe. · boa appo:ired before the Privy CO.'J.ll:.. C J Str I 
'ell In London In many lmportrnt LadJe OVe S Ong • Los~ night l t!;enmocl of dop:ulcd 
' Mr. E. J . Doron, ot A. w. Kennocl~"A cues. Hli ha11 been a lecture!' In L.::i.w I For Gnmes Tor>' da>••. 
Dn1g Store, 1nd Mr. M. J . Flugornld. at McOlll l 1nlverslty from which ho 1 -- When rlsherm'1ll "'cro ht'ld 811 Mer· 
of T. McMurdo &. Co .• n.re the two city holds tho de;roe or L.L D. He h1111 I A message Crom Ladle C:ive In Fogo chont slave•: 




waked by a rapping nt tha 
tnaUon held. by lbe r1tarmacy Boord Province of Quebec and ts tho author lion backs the Go,·ernment and will 
were 11ucce111ful In ohta!nlng ccrtll\· of 11 well 'known i worlr on ln~ernn· give MT. Otlmea o hearty V'elcome. His 
cutOll. The other 1ucce111ful <'r.ndl- tlonal Lllw. elt:ctjon la au~•· • The onl.Y place 
datu ore M:r. D. Cullen. of Ora.ad ~fontreal . Hth Februar>·. 1!1!?3. where Loot; can hope to get a few 
Falls, and Mr. Leonord Burke, ot -,---<>--··-· - - votes 011d l~e only ploce he know• 
Curling. I ADVERTISE IN TDB •AlllOC.lTB" i Is 1be town of Fogo. ~· -
Reid-Newfoliodlaod t;o 'y ., Limited 
I 
The Company will endeavour as far as p<'ssible to forward-alrrreight via .N.orth Sfdnef and 
Port aux Basques but reserves the riibt, whenever circumstances in the op1n1~n of the Com-
pany ,r«=41nire it, t~ forward Creight, originally billed via North Sydney anl_ ~oh aux Basques, 
and dcsi1nated steamers:-
VIA HALIFAX; or • .' ,.. N ., S d 
VIA LOUISBURG collectin1 exrra charges over connecttn1 Imes, between Qru1 Y ney 
and LoaisbDrl and abo the riaht to fonr:srd same by any steamer own'ed or chartered by tho 
CompanJ from' No"b Sydney or Louiabur1 or Halifax, direc: to St. John's, or NewfoundJcnd 
ports ocher than Porr aux Buques. · u:d-r• or ca ...._ when tfl'iJtln• -.riDe ~ lboaJd bear OU la . 
.... ..... mYlftd lecal'dJnslj. • . 
llATcHETS 
HAMMERS 
SAWS 
··CHISELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
G~ 
BRACES 
BITS 
c. RULES 
CALLIPERS 
OJIBroNES 
DRAWl;NG KNIVES-
SPOKESHAVES 
